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tBy U AwHiImI Pera )
Pari. Jul. IT Tba National As-

sembly saet at 1 a'rtotk tat after-00- a

la tha Coagreaa IU1I of th
r)l p!o t Versailles for tb
alartlpa of presldm of the rpub-H- e

The aaan.bly roaalat. aotnl-mUl-

of til 4jUm and araa-tora- ,

bat owina ta 4Hilhi. lllnaaa and
lk hAAMVA ftf f.1 k . J i

ta tba Rnta, Wtng talr Mtu
ratfaat, tha aumbvr present waa

to about 1(0, maklaf :o
ncreaaary to lct a aw Prel-don- t.

.
Tha (Tatat tntamt a aianl-fc(dvi- a

tba proreodinn. abirb.
however. Wra rorv nnlnnvvt Thn
member of tba aaaembly ote4 ia
alphabetical ordef. Thoaa waiting
thalr tnra dlaenaaed ajcltedly tha
protpect of their favorites.

Tha voting proceeded ataadlly.
Chopra wero raiaed obenever a popu

Attorney Oraaral r.rarla. anaoa to ao-a-lt tha onroaw'a laqurit
ColoaH Meld rim ar(afd I bat tha 'into tha doalb of bla aaotbrr, Mra.

rkar It tba Indict b.pbu vera ars. UrMarrow dM aaddi-ai- r mday.arata aaI dlt)nt aad itraw out ofL.j :tba Klleo a that a abort dataailfirn cnma that vtu-- a said to tiata "

rommltiH at diffwnt tlma.
1ba ladbmBUi rould hot for ihtirl'sl Br ano. Mra. MrMarmv'a
iraaoa, b arituod, bo bmaittt to trial 'bodjr la tiald to a bmld.
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CULBERSON CL'OTESILiV

VttlaaM BMirs It ,,n Ha. TaAi-a- i
I aW Mto teg Ciniat a
(wTVaala, aarm4aU4a-a- , Aaaa
ataa, la-it- a, tibarltaf l.

wa. Rakftalarnf Oalaaa mk
(labv

. 1t th A aw4 u4 pi aaa )
M aafcinalao, Jaa. IT Wa lb el

ate MtntH ta-- aa Mr. Iliimaa a
ta Kai allh IKa aawaek

a laa atalaa af affaire ka Baaia I to.
mtnva, of Wbtrft ba ba4 aiTasi amtlea.

I a t (hera waa raaatdarmb.e Mtvllaa
bualawaa lu b, traNaarta4 ba waa at
rax-ai- until H ha4 ka 4tpoar4

Tha ftrat anal lar of importaAro lakaa
up waa the raanluttoa oiTarad yaater-d-ar

by Mr. Oilbaraua relattva to lb
iwonahlp by Pbyinplaa afllcia'a. of
land m the PhlllnMaa lalanda. Tha
rra.luttHi waa praaania by Mr. CuV
beraftn In uxxlin4 form to-4a- an ai
modllad was adopted. Aa pa a 4 It
alia upon lha sWretary of War ta sup-

ply the Kenatr with Informattoa aa to
whether aar iwmbtf of tba phl'lpplaa
rommlaslnn or any officer of th army
or navy of tba United Kvataa east ar
haa any tatereat in any land 1a tba a.

The aerretary to 4 tractaa alao
to atate where auch land la aituataV
"particularly with rrjeranc la tha to--
catfcn or the pmpoaed railroad In sail
Islands." - . ,

The Phl lpplna tariff bill waa recelV- -
ed from the Houaa and referred lo lha
commute on Philippine Islands,

Mr. Tillman waa then recognised. H
began bv quoting extracts on lha Moa
loo doctrine from th last annual ma.
sac of the President. H 114 especial
alraea upon the President- - declaratto.t
ni no juat anu oraeriy

haa anything t fear from ue.
w ,M.mmwirue inir an unjust

and disorderly ejovernment ha some
thing to fear from us," Mr. Tl.lman
asked, "because If it la thareln lit aa
Immense amount of trouble for this
country." - -

It meant as id he, that th President ;
Intended to act up a standard and com- - ,

pt 1 the South American nations to ad
here to it.

Proceeding with his quotations from
the President's messsge, Mr. Tillman
contended thrt It would not benefit th
country to "Wrench and stretch tha
Monroe doctrine beyond all precedent.

la a rooMlldated form
Mr. Akertn)a abmliod a aorUqa

nf fKa afla.. ortaa.. aW.a

Ittoih. i...nMar .h.ZH?. ulr""J' motbWa death,
whether la auch raa defendant (

ahall ba brouaht to" trial una. tha;QBr,,Bt "'""Mtloa becaae Of

; lar UglalHtor or tateman dciHMlted fndan. therforo, . win ba brought
hla ballot la tba urn, each gronp ap-!t- 0 lrl"1 erora a Jury
plaudlng It loader and hooting the'mornln Ml)0n tn conaolldatloa of
leader of: the oppoalng group. Indictment, , .

oticm inn rnaiora, inciuaing
M. Ranc, Coujon and Barraut, who

- warn obviously 111, received tha
of tha ttaher when mount-

ing tha tribune. Finally silence pro- -
clnlmed tha end of the balloting, and
all preaont eagerly awaited the an-

nouncement of the Teault. Then
the firat fsnrci M. Falltfrei

""t r--Tt iia ST CiuTr Z' woro
given out there --was an-- outburst of
enthusiasm which waa renewed af--j
ter the corrected figures, giving M.J

auierea ay ana mu tncreasinc

'II f !IT linTlim
illll.ill Mil lit :

:3 tf Ccritcss Ca Em:2 -

cc:rllaPris:3

tUw . w .,,
I4rd MkOrtr Hd MV

l- -r 4a hid i w lrm4 .

. lltr lb AMrtii! hwl
rhiUdl.bla. Ta. Jaa. ? Jufaa I

;Mr3darrov. aoa of Aalta llrUar-- i

i.I100" toBimluH to

l1" ,w arr mrmlm mm

At tha hearing to-da- y IfrMnrrow
dorlarod (hat b in In bo manner

bnt tha polica aad roroaor ara ton- -

i

tba atoriet told by neighbor of nu- -
maroua diaagreeotenta betareea moth
er tad boa orer money matter.

SAILORS TELL OF

: AWFUL SUFFERING

i .(By tbo Aaanriated Pretr.)
Norfolk. Va., Jaa. '17, The threa

maated arhnonar Kim City, Captal-rotay-
,,

fiom Uoalon ta ,N'arlo:k w;th
jopper ilndria, aad ths t ur matted
Fall River , schooner Saaamoi-- , Cap-
tain Tifry, front Ho:t.n ta Norfo k.
ilglity vi-r-e hera..trn1av i .d!r
T?a.' Ijotli flight fill -- t mea

outalile ilurlni the atorm lurt welc'
Th Kim t:itv, dxteen dtiya out from

Boot on, was blown In a heavy north-
easter far below Capa Hatter- and

oil tpwa the jtulf ttrcam,
aenrly all h (ial!. f

The Sagamore lost In the atorm off
Hog Island, Va.. much cf h canvuni
and had part of ons anchor carrtci
away-- . ; Th crew of both veaaela tl) a
of thit o? the moj
9n the Elm City being one of the molt
thrilling ever heard hero. , .,-- ;
"Tha nchooncr Oovernor Ame, Ctp-King- -,

her from Boston reports hav
Ing niada tho run to Cape Henry In
ii hotn-- !. - :

..-
-

CHICAGO TO HAVE --

INSURANCE

,

SCANDAL

(By the Assocliited Press.)
Chicago, Jan. J7. ApotharMife insur-in- ca

investigation, ' with the Federal
Life Insurance Compahy as tjs ontra
figure, Is In prospect a a result of the
llingr of a bll hi tha. circuit wurt, by
J. Ellsworth Griffin, of Chicago, a pro-
moter; and Burton C. Smith, of Mil-
waukee, n which they charge the com-oan- y is

Is, In tho complete control of a
tmall group of officers who hsve suc-
ceeded In themselves In
office through' i the- - mnntpuiation - 'of
stock. .

Tho company,: which was oraaniied
In 1UC0, with a capital stoek of J 150.000.
has amon:? its officera and directors
men Irt ChlcaR-- And through-
out Illinois..' An Injunrtion is a.ketl to
restrain tho Union Securities Company,
a holding company far the Federal eon
cem,. from voting 1,110 shares cf stork
!n the Federal at any nnetlng stock-
holders.

a
; .,. " '

v

THREE KilDSHIPIIEN

J
'

DISIIiSSEn TODAY

' - (By the Associated Tress.)
v Annapolis, Jan. s 17. At noon to-d-

when the full: hrlgade cf midshipman
were pp.raded for. tho .regular', dinner
rtirmntlon. Midshipman Pettersen Barto
Morionl and W. W. Foster, of the first of
class, and Trennor Coflln, Jr.,: Of th0
third class were publicly .; dismissed
from thi United States nayy for hazing
plebos or fourth class men. The order
of the Secretary of the' navv was a
short one and In each cbsj waivad-drense- d

personally to th miilshipman the
directly tonccnicd. '

,
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HijWiiitjiU Terns

t t Cderttce .

' Hi W tufiiWT If W rait Ar-- n

a fUa of fwiiw) f
Motr-4- f tlrr Ia4 1 1 Mam
W (U Xi4 li't o IW rA

4 A ltrlrm.

U'r thf Aautlu4 fnaal
Alraa. ian. It. Tt drt- -

f to Maronran HMtfrcmp ta-4-

took a dar of ta rdrr l

oaato Ux iiwiuiH (o art fraJf far
thHr L anl Iniulfl la private
fowramtlana amnng I hiti rtv ar
afwt tba I1i tm prepartn 0Mh iMHr

u tor ! tba atarnn4na af
II ayrktiiMrM--a 4 ruolrattaiul arma
ft Mont.Yit, tba Aiml uewtin In be dl.i4 at tha n I itMviiiMt

Artibunil.r Wlilln vlll.-.- l Cbn 'lar
aftrr ha and htinlmr ifunntwr- - bai
au or tha rmwtH fttult.Mi u ro

mardtnv llilrtt inwlf Hh arma
Wbm h coofaicnin aha II av afraad
on ifalaib na f tka utilahtnmt at
forrtKnera rnmgri la amuaritUria arma
int.. Harm of the c.uniHea. la- -
eluding tha I'nltn) Mtalr. III have to
earhaac on the aulijnt na only Orcat
Itrilaln and ' Ppala ran by ontrra In
council penaltaa ihilr ub)rcla their
atibjecta abroad.
' Vhlia the talk amntt ihr nnimaaa-dur- a

la all of rorlUHtln and harmony,
Mohammed F.I Torira, the Mnrdrcan
foreign mlnlater and head f ih mla-alo- n

of Moroeco 4d Mnkrl, the aullan'p
prttielpal aganta. do not believe that
tha confrivrtre agree. .

Budget Meaklag .an eminent author-
ity on Morocco had a Twlowteil

to-d- In Arabic with a
HI Torre and repeated to the

Asaocloled Pn-a- the Moorish view, aa
follows: ' . 1

" ',
Mohammed IS Torres trllt ba a pn-al- ve

olervr a)f tlia tonferem-- until
U antara tha-ii- r wage, , If.tho'-pmv-oi-

do not agrre tltu conference will
fait to pieces of Itself without the Moors
lifting a finger: If. however, the pow-
ers accept a general pln of control of Is
Morrocco tha siiiian cannot be askart
to submit to an thing that will Iniuilt
tha faith or provoke a rebellion nmonff
his own people. The powers will hesi-
tate before farlfis un International mi-
litary .occupation of Morocco to Impose,

scheme ' of administration. The
Moors expect sdme power to take their to
viewpoint wereni general agreement at-
tained." They irny much ot the tine
for the Almighty lo protect His faith-
ful and they trust that the .powers of

vil ; will fall into . confusion. The
whole ot the Islnni world is somewhat
excited over the fate of Morocco as it
Is tha Inst Independent ;mussulmau
kingdom of Africa. i

Mohammed El Tohres expresses sat-
isfaction at the fart that the confer-
ence will begin with a discussion of
contraband arms plnee this Is one ques-
tion In which Morocco is 'anxious to
secure the Intervention of the powers.
The Moroccans contend that while the
French and German. governments "

nominally resist contraband 'arms from
entering Morocco the great manufac of
turers of arms In France and Germany
reap a harvest by the Illicit intioduc-tlo- n

bf arms, thus fomenting anarchy
and Insurrection. Therefore-- ; Morocco

prepared to have the powers decis-
ively atop this contraband trade. On'
the other hand some ot the ambassa
dors fear that the contrabund question ofmay precipitate n crisis oven, the main
Franco-Uerma- n controversy as the sur-
veillance, of contraband arms Involves
the . determination whether France
alone shall pntrol the coast or whether
the fowers8hnll establish "an Inter-
national patrol. The 'determination- of
who shall establish the patrol may
therefore-brin- up the principal

Issue over France, having
special position warranting her to

direct the maintenance of order.!
In concluding the conversation Mo-

hammed-El Torres used the following
expressive, sentence as Indicating the
inconsistency of the powers:

"Why- don't they hold .a conference -upon Russia ami establish order
there?'1 " , .

MARK OF RESPECT V
V'TO BENJPRANKLIN.

, . (By the Associated Press.) " ,;'

Boston. Muss.. .Tnn 1 1 Tk an
State of Massachusetts and the cltv

Boston ntnited today in cole- -
bitting the 200th anniversary of tho
birth of ? Benjamin Franklin.; Public
exercises were s held In Symphony
Hall 'in the presence' of a large com-
pany, ,; The program included - the
singing of historical and patriotio se-
lections by a chorus of pupils from

Boston - public schools and ad-
dresses by prominent mca. ' J

PEUCE THE SOXO'
'

Jill b Settled

BUCKBLTO SHARE

fMaa I h a to Imw
to Mai I'tMrfcl. !.HN rhi, IW MLktl (MOn

H a.nwt tHataa lirw-Uad- oi
1. All Rlc.

ikr ir kal 4 fi wmm. I

Waablatioa. Jaa. IT. North Car- -
ollaa I'ntcral appolBtJBeala am
4larad l.4i at tha WhJta Iloaaa.
aad lb. difrrrra bn.a Repro--

awiUil llaiabara aad tha Bebah--
lav ni.i. Tacttilty have Mn adjnale4

SiaJ" Cbalrmaa T. 8. Rolltni talk-
ed lo (be lrld-Bf- . aad It vaa dm.
rldd thai Claudlaa ltotkery should
B umH ( nil.Hl Klaira marakal i

of the ea t. in dltrkt of th.. .State
la Vm of H Dorkrrv. who

K , , .

"I .1It has been agreed thst Uepreaen- -

1atf Blackburn ajall name the sp--

pointer In bis district, which Include
L'nltod Btatoa marshal of the weal
era dlatrlct. Rcpreaontalive Black- -

born will upMri Clinton Wagonet
for that office to succeed Marshal
Mllllken

DIED TOGETHER IN j

CHICAGO HOTEL

H the AsaiH-liUr- Press )
t hlcuRo. Jan. 17. The dual bodies of
younK man and youna woman were

found in a room In lha Bt,
Jamea 1IM it Waehlrgtn Boulevard
and Ha'atcd ttreet. Euh of thsm tiid
been killed b a bullet fired Into the
mouth. A.revolver was found- - b'lnir
U.n tHf b il, but It' Is lmtxK:bla

"

lo
tell whk-l- i one nf the two uel It.

The man registered as It h Inn Roae,
and from impels found In hit pocket

thought to have come from Algon-
quin. III. lha name of the woman Is
not known.

The ouple came ti the hotet at 10:30
IfRl lliirhl nnd illllnpalnt.'v N.t
shot were from the room and
he tragedy wna "ot discovered until!

HiIh . when It w- -s necessnyl
breuk into the room to tlx a gna

meter.
The h;ini)l'?r.-'hlr- f of the man was

murked "F" and that of the woman
was marked "W." Both the man and
Womnn were of uninll stature and of
dark comp'exion.

MERIWETHER'S TRIAL

WAS RESUMED TODAY

T?v the Associated Press.)
Annapolisrkd.V'Jan. 17. The trial
... Midshipman Minor Meriwether,

Jr., on the charge of hazing was re-

sumed this morning. An unusually
long time was occupied in the verifi-
cation' of the large record of yester-
day's proceedings.

Midshipman Minor Meriwether
.continued his defense on the charge

hazing. A number of members of
the fourth class testified that Meri-
wether had treated them with con-
sideration and that he acted toward
them in a friendly and good natured
manner. It. was made clear by the
line adopted by the defense that of

Meriwether is anxious to relieve his
name from the opprobrium or cru-
elty. .

HILL WANTS HIS -
', 1 ot H , I . "

FEE INVESTIGATED a
1 x

fBv the Associated Press.) ' v

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 17. At the an-
nual .meeting of the State Bar Asso-
ciation here y, - former United
States Senator David BHilPd'emanded

Investigation by the association' of
the circumstances connected with the

rantiual retainer of JtB.OOO paid to him
by the Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, as brought out. in the investi-
gation by the legislative life insurance
Investigation commission, ofv which
Senator Armstrong was the chairman.
Senator Hill had requested the com-
mittee to give him a hearing on the
subject, but he was then confined .to
his room by Illness, and the committee
adjourned without hearing him. ;v ;

... hi already clear majority, were an

luiicros idlest
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fw a r: Mr. Itlt..ur in ti

emu tti n; by means f a by
'ntii.n

NO WITHER ATTEMPT TO
LVXCH MIIX)RD KEGRO.

lir the Aaaoclated Preaa )
Mllford. Del.. Jan. 17. Fred

Oioves. the negro who waa arrested
yesterday for assaulting Mlsa Flora
Boote, a school teacher, was re--,

moved to the Dover Jail today to pra-- I
vent any further attempt at lynching.

The mob which last night tried to
take him from the lockup hers re
mained about the building until
nearly S o'clock thla morning, but
the fact that Company B, ot the Dela-
ware National Guard, waa kept on
guard all night prevented further at-

tack on the lockup. ,
After tba mob had dispersed

Sheriff Baker, of Kent county, and
Sheriff Lynch, of Sussex county,
placed Groves In a carriage and start-
ed for thi Dover Jail. There were
fears that the mob would learn of
the negro's departure and try to
intercept the sheriffs, but the party
reacnea Jjover safety early today.

'he excitement here has subsided.
1

Dover, D?'.. Jan. 17. After being
placed in Jail here the negro madj'a
confession. He slid that ha. htd been
drinking during the day on which the
assault occurred and had no reco.le?- -
lion of. a strusotle with the young wo--

BLAMES ITALY
AND HUNGARY.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 17. The report

of Immigrant Inspector Marcus
Braun was received by the public to-

day. It is. severe in its strictures
upon the governments of Italy and
Hungary. "Not a promise of the
Hungarian Immigrant law hag been
kept," he says. , He asserts that fifty
million dollars has been Sent from
the United Stales to Hungary by im-

migrants.
According to the report Hunga-

rians and Italians are encouraged to
refrain from becoming American
citizens and urged to adhere to the
principles of their home govern-
ments-. Hungarians are advised to
establish their own schools, churches,
etc., to avoid the "terrible danger"

becoming naturalized in this
country.

WINSTON TO HAVE
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, Jan. 17.

The directors have decided to erect
modern home for the Young Men's

Christian Association, ot this, f city.
The building will be : three stories
besides the basement And will cost
$.10,000. In the basement will bo
provided a swimming pool, bowling
alley, baths, etc.

Qnnil for Illinois,
(By the Associated Press ) f

Bloomington, Ills., Jan. 17. The
first shipments of Alabama quail and
Virginia pheasants to be distributed

county of Illinois were re
ceived her y; i It is planned to
distribute 25,000 of these birds In
the State for the purpose of renewing
the stock of game birds. Money tie--
cured from hunters' licenses covers
the cost.

nounced. :; ? , -

V" Ii. mil' 849,-vote- r were present.
, The final figure were: . ;4j ,

M. , Falllere, 449; i M. Doumer,
371; scattered, 28. . I

One voter; abstained from voting.
" " IIRI VUI .

hi ballot, , ..,.,
,: ,, collision matter has not been fin- -'

M- - Falllere returned to Paris tHhpH w ... .j.. .i u. noi ueneni ua 10 atep rorwara
upon very pretext with m policeman'
club to enforce the claims of bondhold-ei- a. 'That Is the sum and substance of
the new dertrture." . -

Mr. Culberson Interrupted Mr. Till- -
njan to read nn extract from a letter
which he said had been written by
Secretary Hay, In which the secretary
war reported to have tjld that the ra- - '

Jection of the Donmln''--' . ;aty would
work "no great disaster." HI purpose,
Mr. Culberson said, was to contrast Cie 'secretary's utterance with that of the
Preridenl. ,

-

Mr. Ti'lman quoted from the Spring-- ,

field Republican, which b character. .

ised as n c'an end careful newspaper,
a history of Morales' career.

,ur", "r' "r"lvl ,Br
all combined. Judjc Sjieor accaptad
lhli ,ut"u appllcabla to t.a.ob
lation ralaed, and derided, alnco U
oaa ta hi dlacreUoa, that the ob-
jection should be OTerrnlod. The da--

THK KQI ADRON SAILS .
' FOR crLEJUtA TOMGHT.

. ? Itv thn Asso'atrd rrea ) v
. Norfolk, Va.. Jan." 17. The Unl-U- d

Ktatoe cruiser Pennaylranla and
West Alrglnla, of the crulner squad-
ron detiiUt.' .to se.Trrh for ,the--drv--

dock Dewey by wiiflesa leU'Kraphy.
paused out the Virginia capes thla
afternoon, following the crutaera
Maryland and Colorado, whlcS sailed
on thla m as on veatratv Th. w
Virginia passed Cape. Henry at 1:30
o'clock fend the Pennsylvania alled
half an hoar Inter. ' ; , J
v The entire . fleet 1 achedqled "to

- The court .V r nn iii. irn.
ti'ickv.Atnhma v,t k.,k.

ba PM1,mpH hn r th wi
amp lowa when the fleet arrived at
Culebra. :-- ' . '.

81ED BV OPEUA COM PAX Y
BECAUSE CANCELED DATE.

. (Special to The Evening Time.) '

purham, C, Jan.- -

he cance!e4 the date ' held by' the.
Charles Haywood Opera Company on
ftjcetnCer 2 4th, Manager W. F. Free-land.'- d

the new defunct Opera house,
has been sued for, 8i00, the company
claiming this roach expense account.
The company claims that no notice
that date was canceled was given
until arrival in town. The ease will
be tried" Monday. In the meanwhile
Mr. Freeland has dismantled his
house, and it is now, rented for the
storage of furniture. ':; '. . - r

T:NT TO CANADA . .
"IN SEARCH OF EST,

(Rv the AanncIatW Pr89.) A t

Montreal, Canada, Jan. J7. L. W.
Burlen, secretary-treasur- er of the

there addressed .to "George Smith."
Burlen said., he came to Canada on
the advice of his attorney in soarcn
of rest And to aVoid embarrassment.' , .1'

, .

Derelict Lost. .
' t (Hv tha ARRoqlated Press. V

: 'Norfolk, Va., Jan.. l?.rTJie ; derelict
schooner Samuel,- - X., Russell,. . which
was anchored in Lynn Haven Bny by
the rvenu cutter Onondaga, could
not be foitfd 'to-da- y when wreckers
sent out from the government ongl-hee- rs

offlce her1 . went1 to sertreli for
her. .v ? ' i

Casporson Releasetl. '

(Special to The Evening Times.)
'Aaheville, N. G.. Jan., 17. Thev evi-

dence against Cnsperson, tho young
white man charged with criminal as-

sault, was found insufficient, and tho
prisoner was ordered released yestori

' 'day. afternoon, ' v i

from .Versailles escorted by a mill- -
. tnry guard of. honor.. He will take
'over his new duties February 18. .

M. Clement Armand FalJIeres was
born November S,. 1841, at Meln,
department of ' He
studied law and was called to the bar

. at Merac, of which town he bacarae
mayor, retaining that office vuntll
1876. j.;;-

He has served as a member of the
Chamber of Deputies and the Senate
and baa also ; held ' several cabinet
portfolios. M. Fallieres toolfittc-tlv-e

3?art in the religious Question',
opposing at first the proposition for
the separation of church and State,
but later energetically advocated the
repression of the clergy. - ,

'

.The new President of France is
the son. of a magistrate's clerk and
Is the grandson of a blacksmith.

LEWIS NIXON'S .

1 "
' " WORK FOR CZAR.

(By the Associated Press. 1,

Now '.Vork. Jan. ' 17. Lewis

"An admirable picture.',' h exclaim- - ,

cd, "of the kind oi a government our " ..v
gi-e- anci rooa fresiaent has taken ? '

under his wing a government of cut-
throats, assassins, de '
bauchers and libertines and everything' '

awful that the English language may
be used to descrlhe." y.-v-

"New PUl.
An impressive and almost Kenaational s

scene occurred during the delivery ot "

the speech. Mr. Tillman was severely '

arraigning the President, and Mr. Hale j.
in a firm and Intense manner declared

V. r. , Ikt .. mll.. U n J L . a- - . ;

Nixon, who has completed tfie build- - Provident Securities & Savings Com-
ing of ten torpedo boa & at a port pany, of Boston, which was closed
on the Black Sea for ' the Russian by prder of the courts, arrived here
government, arrived from Europe to--1 last night and registered at one of
day on the Kaiser Wllhelm II. He tne leading hotels. He reoelved hinil

.i. ut. AiiiiiiHii iiau iiu fiatil w will. f

his personal feeling against the preal- -. , '

dent in any such way a he wa doing. ;

Mr. Tillman declared that ba was not
allowing his personal feeling to enter
into the subject. Owing to hii high
regard for the Senator from Maine he
would listen to Mr. Hale's reprimand
without losing his temper. " c

The criticism which Senator Tillman .

was making related to the ejectment
of Mrs. Minor Morris from the Whit ;

Houjc, which he said wis the most pltl - .

ful example of anything- - that he ever '

been associated with a President. Mr. '
Tillman charred that Mr. Roosevelt
had been made by the press, ,nd that
he now rousht to control the press and
that "new pills" ware administered by
Secretary Loeb. WheA anything was

said ne nad nnished all his contracts
with the Russian government . and
expocted to make no new ones until
conditions are quieter in Russia Mr.
Nixon said, ne was in St. Petersburg
for four months and intends ;to re-

turn Athere Tho; revolution in that
city, ho said, did not afTord as much
excitement as a (general election in
New York., "

The-Kals- Wllhelm Ml.' had a
stormy winter passage ot six days
and eighteen hours and .had to run
under reduced speed for 76 hours.

Gcrmnn Kxpoils. ' f "

iv tha Assoilitod Tress.)
Berlin Jan. 17. It Is rfnnaiMiced that

the exports of Germany to tlv? Unitsil
ofStates Ourinar thi year 190C from all th
American oonnular 'districts nmount.eil
tn jn5,724,rjl, an Increase of (14.-184- .

01)6. -

saia inai me jfrasiaent ota not Ilk
there was great wrath at the executive
mansion. I . . r .

It was at thla point that Senator
Hole delivered his rebuke to the South ' ':

Carolina Senator. i '

.' After protests had been made by Mr.
Hale, ' Mr,: Hopkln , and Mr. Daniel
against the bringing In of an lnvestl-- '

gating readlutlon concerning the Mor-- '

rls episode,vMr. Tillman declared with
, (Continued om Page rive.)
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